
Garden Party at Clonmel Castle 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A message from Phil Miller.  

• email address philandwendymiller@gmail.com  

• address 132, Sunset Blvd, Cambridge, Ont. N1S 1A7 
 
Members of the Waterloo British Car Club are cordially invited to a garden party at 
Clonmel Castle on Sunday May 31st 2020.  
(150 Prospect Street Port Dover, Ontario N0A 1N1. Arrival time 12:30pm.) 

https://clonmelcastle.ca/ 

 

The owner of Clonmel said she intends to put out a number of "food stations" that 
she will keep topping up, to make it easier for people to get access to the food and 
beverages. If you've been there before you'll know that the food is always "Top 
Notch". 
 

Again, this year, she plans to have musical entertainment on the lawn. 
 
As most of you know, should the weather not cooperate, there's a lot of space in the 
house itself.     
 

There is a limit of approximately 140, so if you want to join us at this interesting 
event, please get your name on the list early. 
 

Interested individuals should contact Wendy and I directly, that way we can keep 
track of the master list. Our email address is shown above. It may also be a good idea 
for each club to have someone to keeping track of their participating club members, 
so people can arrange to drive together. 
  

  

mailto:philandwendymiller@gmail.com
https://clonmelcastle.ca/


For payment we can do one of two things  
• either send us a cheque for the full $45 (per person) made payable to Clonmel 

Castle (this would be the preferred approach)  
• or send us a cheque for $20 (per person) as a deposit and pay the balance on 

the day  
(again, our address is shown above)  
 

We would like the payments in by the first week in May so that we can get them 
down to the venue owners. 
 

This is a nice drive, to an interesting location, and at a reasonable price. We hope to 
see you there! 

 


